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EXPORTS.

The Ilnslaei of the City la Domestic Expert
l)arln the Pnet iHont of the Ports
Nhlpped to, Had ml tke Nationality ef the
Veaeeln.
The llRt of exports of commodities, produce, and

manufactures of the United States, exported to for-
eign countries from this port, In American and for-
eign vessels, during the past month, shows a good
tate of trade and quite a large amount of exported

merchandise In some departments. The list em-trac- es

1181,207 worth of breadsturrs of nil kinds, and
142,922 worth or provisions of all kinds, Including
pork, beef, bacon, hams, batter, cheese, fish, lard,
potatoes, and other vegetables. Living animals
were also sent to the value of $rro. Molasses was
exported to the amount of 69,839 gallons, worth
114,379, and e to the value of 110,026. Cooper-
age worth 117,410 was sent; coal to the value of

m,698; tallow to the value of 14,711 ; bark, for tan-
ning, to the value of 3,209, and 2(1,752 pounds of leaf
tobacco, worth $3,227. The iron manufactures were
worth 12,661.

In the petroleum trade the exports have largely
Increased. During the month 67,051 crudu and
C,0K8,S83 refined gallons were exported, worth In the
aggregate 11,641,208. In September last yeirthe
nmeiint was 222.618 crude gallons and 3,SOC,370 re-
fined, worth together tl, 203,133.

The following is a tabular statement of the ex-
ports during the month to the following lorelgn
countries :

In Amrrlrnn In Forriqn
VrRKet. VfwflK, TttnT.

England f47,2.'3 31,4M
Ireland 67,770 242,95 H(76n
Gibraltar 83,457 23,410 ino,87
Dominion of Canada R,r92 8,692
British West Indies.. 33,573 f.9,976 109,552
Spain 22,715 34,2Sl 66,990
Cuba 87.427 .... 87.427
I'OrtoKICO 10,709 11,413 22,142
North German Union 70,700 i:?5,400 2iw,loo
Brazil 22.857 2,S5T
Holland 63.HS2 104,268 l2,05(l
Italy 67,022 80,290 87.312
Venezuela 19,325 19,325
llelglum 224,064 159,116 803,71
Russia 13,150 13,150
IleumHTh 140,291 141,291
Portugal 17,454 .... 17.4H

Total 727,126 1,046,809 1,773,934
Exports during the

momh of Kepi. 69 619.105 1,425,115 2,214,120
The following Is a statement of the nationality oa

he vessels :

Number. Vatut F.rpnrf.
American 23 J727.126
British 35 823,997
Dutch 1 9,226
Italian 1 12,719
Belgian 1 19,645
I'anlsh 1 85,392
Swedish 6 150,839

Total 63 11,713,931

PETROLEUM EXL'OKTS.

The Exports of the Different Kinds ot Petro-
leum for Two Venrn-tab- le of the Countries
Shipped to
Tne aggregates of the amounts and values of the

different kinds of petroleum exported from the port
of Philadelphia from the first of January to the
thirtieth of September, 1S70, and for the same period
of the yeur 1809, compare as follows:

18?9. 1870.
Crude, gallons 1,165,707 2,869,396
Crude, dollars value (246,813 543,149
Heflned, gallons 20,595,812 82,Tl),872
lieflned, dollars value J7,09S,772 (9,729.413
Benzine, gallons 229,229 87.0S7
Benzine, dollars value (18,822 (9,709
Naptha, gallon 71,423
Naptha, dollars value (27,592

The amounts for this year show a large Increase
over those of last, except for benzine, In place of
which appears a large export of naptha, of which
there was no export last year. This corresponds to
the export of benzine, for some of the uses of which
latter the naptha Is appltcd. The aggregate of the
shipments this year of all kinds is 35,939,779 gallons,
which Is an Incieise of 13,949,031 gallons over the
same period last year, the last year's amount being
21,99,749 gallons. The total value of this year's ex-
port is over nine and a quarter millions of dollars.
The following Is a table giving the amounts In gal-
lons of the exports of re lined petroleum for the two
years to the ditlcrent foreign countries:

IW9. 1870.
England 1,S1S,70 889,433
Ireland I,s4l,ono 4,129,269
Gibraltar 1,294,771 8,297,161
British West Indies 77,191 97,251
(Spain 429,260 897,870
Cuba 27,755 49,737
I'orto Rico 10,0 89.886
North Germany 4,666,146 7,897,016'
t ranee 121, uou 07H,i)6i
Holland 2,400,004 2,089,285
Mexico 200 15,000
Italy 417,130 1,64',871
Venezuela 12,428 2,200
Belgium 6,214,678 8,63J,H55
Uruguay 1,500
Russia 1,046,999 1,059,660
Denmark 667,039 1,357,807
Portugal. 144,7b0 427,809
Sweden 110,302
Austria 390,032 362,941
Dominion of Canada 1,000
Urazl! 10,000 30,000
Dutch West Indies 71T
Liberia 1,000

Not only has the trade not been hindered by th
interference of the European war, but by referring
to the table It will be found that the export of German
porta, notwithstanding the blockade, has largely in-
creased. This Is also the case regarding llelglum,
where the general armament Interferes with trade.
In Holland and England, countries not disturbed by
the war, the trade has decreased. In Spain, Cuba,
Ireland, and France there has been a much better
demand. When peace Is declared in Kurope, a much
larger Increase may be expected. Petroleum Is now
one of the standard exports of the city, and it la the
basis on which the foreign trade generally either
does or will eventually rest.

Jottinoh A number or negroes were arrested on
Saturday night; to keep them from being registered
to-da- y.

rime ! on the Increase In this city.
Ten blocks of slate were laid on the State House

pavement on Saturday.
The top slabs are still wanting for the steps la

the State House Kow.
The Executive Committee of the Republican

part meets dally.
The drill of the 1st Brigade afternoon

Will e a Que artair.
There never were so many Independent candi-

dates for poelttou aa In the present campaign.
The majority for the Republicans lu this city has

len estimated at mkxi.
A ghom has been troubling the Oerniantonora

recently.
Extensive preparations have been made for the

Visit of Company A, 4ih Regununt, to lUltimore ctty.
The quiet o the Sabbath was yesterday disturbed

j noting tiremeu.
The m army of water In the Fifteenth and por-

tions of the Twentieth ward still contiiiut.
The rural cemeteries look beautiful at this sea-Se- n

ol the year
On Thursday night the alleged leaders of the

two political parties held a meeting. What does it
Mitan T

'there It more talk of reconvening the Demo-
cratic Convention in the Fourth Congressional dis-
trict.

The Democrats re anxious 'to prevent a reap-- .
rortionmeut 01 the Male at Hie next meeting of the
Legislature.

The leaders are (pending money
with a perfect recklessness. Where dot s It come
from T

Tne Twelf'h street track H now Uld at far north
AS Master street, sud ttio work la being pushed for-
ward ranldlv.

Tbu ru ing elders of Hie W Fpruce Street
Presbyterian, uurcn, recency elected, were oruiuud
and initialled yenicrday.

A race for a purse of (via, for horses that have
not trotted tx-ti- than so, is to take place at
J'olit lirecw; Park on October in.

Navy Yard Chanubh. Commodore J. U. Mar- -
cband wua on Saturday last relieved of the com
mand of the Philadelphia Navy Yard. Commodore
Oeorge K. Emnions lake his place. Tne retina
Commandant s Han was hauled down and saluted
with eleven guns by the Marine battery, after which
the oitleers ou duty were severally introduced to the
new CoinluaudauL At the same lime the flag of the
Port Admiral, Heir-Admir- Samuel I. Bref who
has also been relieved, was hauled down and saluted
with thirteen guns by the receiviug ship Potomac,
after which the flag of the new Commandant, Com-
modore George F. Emmons, was hoisted and saluted
with eleven guns

Commodore John DeCamp was relieved of the
command cf the receiviug slilo Potomac bv Com
mander Walter W. (Jueen, and Can tain Alexander
Murray was also relieved as Executive omeer of the
yard by Captain Pierce Crosby. Commodores Mar-clia- nd

and DeCamp aud Kear-Admlr- al Hreeae are on
the retired list, aud have beeu relieved In accord
ance with the late order or the Department placing
retired omcera on nmj.

PUILAPILPUUNS IN El kOPl The following Phi.
Isdelphlaus were registered on September loin at
the office of Bowles brothers A Co., Paris: John
K Alexander, Mrs. Howard Helwicn, Mr. and Mrs.
tieorge w. Jim, ami iiuaa j. coney.
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another roitr.EiiY.
Its fSnrrrita and the tCarnpe of the Perpetrator

Kewnrne for the Arreal of the Knrra.
While Third street was In the sea of excitement

on Saturday last with reference to the arrest made
at the establishment of Olendinnlng, Davis A Co.,
there was another little game of swindling going on
further down that thoroughfare, which resulted suc-
cessfully to the operators, and by which C. D'lnvll-ller- s,

broker, No. 129 South Third street, Is a loser
to the extent of (Jt03 b7. The facts of the casc;are
as follows:

On the 2d of September there arrived In this city
from New York, at the Cont'nental Hotel, an Indi-
vidual who registered bis name as J. W. Tweed.
What his business was up to the loth of this month
is not known, but on this da? he left the hotel, nnd
at the same lime there appeared In front or No.
811 K Walnut street a sign which told passers-b- y that
J. w. Tweed had opened an otllce In the second
story, and that he was prepared to buy and sell ail
kinds of stocks on commission.

He opened an account with the Union National
Bank, at Third and Arch streets, with a deposit of
(3000, reserving in hand (as margin money) a like
amount for operations on the street. Tweed pur-
chased stocks, paid for them In checks on the bank,
the latter were duly honored, and thus he succeeded
In establishing for himself a legitimate business re-

putation. To further Increase the confidence of the
business community Tweed resorted to a system of
tactics at once very simple. He made large pur-chRN- es

of stocks (giving In frequent cases a bonus of
(20 to secure the particular stock he desired), paid
for them In checks, turned round and resold them,
made his deposits before 3 o'clock, thus he went
on from day to day until the orpjrtunlty for a
swindle offered.

On the afternoon of Sa'urday Tweed repaired to
theoftice of Mr. D'Invilliers and bought four(1000
I'Dited States Covcrnmcnt bonds and (2700 In gold,
which, with the premium added, ran up the amount
of the purchase to (7503-87-

, for which he gave a
check, duly certified by the cashier of the Union
Hank, In payment. Tweed's check was deposited,
and when it was presented to the Union Bank for
collection the siguature of the cashier was disco-
vered to be a forgery. Of course, since that time
nothing has been heard of Tweed. The matter Is In
the hands of the detectives, ami with a view to put
parties on their guard against purchasing the bonds,
we will state thnt they are of the lsue
of July, 1967, and are numbered as follows: N09,
4037, 40,538, 40,639, 40,540.

The forger is apparently from thirty-fiv- e to forty
vcars of age, Is about. Ave feet ten inches in height,
has a email moustache and a small goatee, and is
dressed in a dark mixed sulc and wears a still" black
hat.

There was an accomplice, who had registered
himself at the Continental as T. C Kendrlck. He
Is about the same nge as Tweed, has reddish mous-
tache, daik complexion and no whiskers, large eyes,
and of gentlemanly demeanor.

Mr. D'Invilliers has oilered a reward of (590 for
the apprehension of Tweed aud his accomplice.

At a meeting of the board of Brokers held to-da- y,

the followltur resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the board oiler a reward of (500 for
the arrest and conviction- - of the party or parties
concerned in the forgery wnereuy one or our mem
bers was swindled out of (7500 on Saturday, October
1st, by a forged certificate on a check ou the Union
National name 01 trns cuy.

T11R Watek Scrrr.v of Gkkmantown. The
scarcity ol water In Germantown still continues. On
Saturday steps were taken to make Wlngoliocking
creek a source of supply to the citizens of that sec-tlo- n

of the city, and Mr. Morrell. Purveyor of the
Germantown Works, called upon the proprietors of
the factories located In the vicinity, and requested
that they desist from allowing the dye-wat- er from
their establishments to empty into the stream. This
request, with a single exceptional instance, was
obligingly complied with. The construction of the
temporary works win oe commenced rortnwitii.
Purveyor Morrell conferred with the Chief of the
Department, and the point on the creek selected is
between Haines and High streets. A temporary
dam win De constructed oy tnrowmg a breastwork
across the meadows at this point. A portable engine
win ie placed at a convenient spot, ami a pump
brougnt into requisition.

The pines, we understand, win connect wun tne
Haines street water main. There is yet a two days'
supply at the works prorer on Tuipenocken street.
and It will hardly be exhausted before the new
works are completed.

The' Burlington County Agricultural Exhi
bition. The twenty-fourt- h annual exhibition of the
Burlington County Agricultural Society will be held
at Mount liony. New Jersey, on Tuesday ana vved- -
desaav or tins weeK. uctooer 4 ana 0. 1 1111 particu
lars maybe round in tne advertisement in another
column. An entries must De mane neiore 9 o ciock
P. M. on the evening previous to the first day of the
exhibition. The programme is varied and Includes
several trials or speed ior various Kinds or horse
flesh. 1 he list or premiums is endless and embraces
every department of farm and garden stock and
produce, ana in tne ladies' department every article
of home manufacture, whether tor consumption or
comfort. Special prizes are offered for triumphs of
culinary art rrom tne nanus or very young ladies.
The awanisaro louemaae ny competent commit
tees, and altogether the display promises to be as
fine if not liner than any of tne season.

Tns Naturalization Businf.83. The part taken
by the telegraph tn is time one year ago with re- -
rerence to tne indiscriminate manner in wnicn tne
business of naturalizalizlng foreigners was con
ducted naa naa a woudenoiiy good eiicctm reducing
the manufacturing or citizens by the thousands to
hundreds. The only Courts which have this cam
paign been engaged In this business are the District
Court, the court or common Pleas, and the ouarter
Sessions, rne judges nave exercised every care in
prevenlipg fraud, and those naturalized In these
courts until to-ua-y iootup as ionows: uuarter ses
sions, 403; Common pleas, about 150; a d District
Court, about 400.

AcnpRNT at a CnuRcn Depication fall of a
Scaffold. Yesterday afternoon the new Catholic
church at ISustleton was dedicated by Bishop Wo:id,
in tne presence or a large number or persons. About
four o clock, while the services were in progrejs.
some scaffolding around the building gave way. At
the time there were some fifty persons perched on
tne structure, i ney were precipitated to tne ground,
a distance of some twelve feet, and were more or
less Injured. A laborer, whose name could not be
ascertained, had his collar bone broken. Thomas
Hazzard, the paying teller of the Commonwealth
Bank, was cut about the face and head. A lady, re
siding in Hoimesnurg, was aiso severely injured.

Boat House Destroyed by Fire. About
o'clock this morning the Washington Boat-hous- e,

moored in tne Schuylkill, opposite tne Park uuard
house, was destroyed by tire. The boats around the
frame structure were cut loose and pulled out Into
the stream by tne scnuyiktu Harbor ponce. A
large number of oars, and several bjats contained
In the building, were consumed. The boat-hous- e

was the property of Jacob C. Klngsley, who esti-
mates his lose at (30oo. He has au insurance of
12000, The fire was the work of design.

The Election Watchers Counsel for both the
Dtmocratlc aud Republican organizations appeared
in the United States Circuit Oourt this niorulug, and
represented that they were ready to submit the
names for wa'cher lu the various precincts of the
city. Judge McKennan stated that he would prefer
mat tne epposing lactiona wouia come to an agree
ment among themselves as to the selection of the
watchers, and he would, therefore, for the purpose
oi allowing time ior consultation among tne couu--
cci, postpone the case until morning at
Vfi ocicck.

PiiiLAPELrBM Baptist association. This vene
rable body holds Its 163d anniversary on Tuesday
afternoon. October 4, in the Tabernacle Baptist
Church, Chet-nn- t street, above Eighteenth, at 8
o'clock. Hev. J. H. Peters is to preach the Intro-
ductory sermon. This association Is the oldest
Baptibt hotly in America, and Is composed of over
70 ciiurcnes, wun a mnintierstitp or nearly 20,000.

Accipent. About 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Mr. William Lcntz, an of police, while
put rldlug ou Mcetown laue, n et wltL au accldeuU
llu horse became frightened, and attempted to ruu
off. Mr. Lentz In, jumping out of the vehicle, fell
and fractured his leg In two plaepg. The sufferer
was removed to his home on Fisher's lane, above
lAiitgn avenue. -

Pisohperi.t Character Thomas Riley was ar-
rested in Germautown yesterday, by Lieutenant
Plait, for acting In a disorderly manner on the public
highway. On the way to the lockup Riley turned on
the Ktticer aud dealt him several blows. Th) unruly
prisoner was finally takeu to the lockup. He had a
near in it ueiore Aiueriuaa cioou, auu was couiiuiueu
for trial.

In a Phicakioi's Condition1. Policeman Hugh
Iionohue, who waa shot ihrougU the arm and neck
at 1 went j.liml and Federal streets, some time since.
by a man named Patrick C. Marti a. Is at present
lying lu a very enweaj conauion. iiisine is des-
paired or. Martin, who was arrested and released
on bail, is to ue reBrreaieo.

Cruelty to An imai.h. George Myers was arrested
this morning at the Instance of the Society for the
prevention of Cruelty to Animals, on the charge of
unmercifully whipping a team of mules, at Front
and Willow streets, and Cued (10 and costs by
AKiennan eecaer. .

Fisi in West PiiiLAiufLi HiA About 5 o'clock
Ibis morning Mrs. biuilh a grocery store, at Thiity- -
si.tb aud Elm streets, was set on tire sad partially
destroyed, a toaa oi aooui was sustained.

The Dog War The dog catchers last week
captured M unmuzzled caiaues. Of that number
U a ere redeemed.

Fire in the Fifteenth Warp A Manufactory
Biknp Out. At 4 o'clock this raornlnira Are
broke out In the upper story of the manufactory on
the northwest corner of Fifteenth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue, and owing to the alacrity of the
ii re men uiwomn-- s were counneq exclusively to tne
third floor. This story wss occnpled by James
I.arpy, manufacturer of pearl buttons, whose loss la
total. Ills Insurance hut partially covers Ms loss.
in tne same story was Bpcas a ueakm. brass finish
ers and manufacturers of optical and philosophical
Instruments. This firm had Just moved Into the
building and had not as yet put up their machinery.
Their loss is about (3000, on which no insurance had
been effected.

The first and second floors were occnnUri hr P. llnHarrington, manufacturer of engine lathes, norlnht
drills, etc. This gcutleman's loss Is entirely Dy
water and the falling of debris from the upper floor
upon the machinery. He estimates his loss at f .nKio,
on which he has an Insurance of (19,000 In Eistern
companies.

Adioinir g mis structure on Pennsylvania avenue
was another building, occupied for various manu-
facturing purposes. On the first floor were Gaodel,
Brsvn A Co., manufacturers of plain and fancy
looms. Their los by water amounts to- (2000 and
their Insurance Is (12,noo. On the second floor was
M. Rlehl. manufacturer of bookbinders' and printers'
machines. Water here Inflicted damage to the ex-
tent of (4H0, which Is fully covered bv Insurance.
On the third floor was E, J. Hide, manufacturer of
ceffer roasters and coflee mills. His loss is trlflng
and iy water.

Both structures were owned by John V. Matlock.
whose losses or Insurances are as yet unknown.

Boafp of survey. The regular stated meettntr
of the Board of Surveys was held at noon to-da-v.

The following sewers were ordered to be con
structed : one three feet on Garden street, from
Willow to Buttonwood; one on Mount Vernon
street, from Twenty-firs- t to Twenty-secon- d : one on
Nineteenth street, from Columbia to Montgomery
avenue; one icn-inc- n pipe on Delaware avenue, en

Spruce and Pine: one ten-inc- h pipe on Cut h- -
bert street, between Eleventh and Twelfth; and a

sewer en .meraid street, between
Adams ana oik.

Resolutions directing Chauncey street and Winona
avenue, Twentieth ward, to be placed upon the City
Plan were reported and agreed to

A resolution was adopted directing that a street
fifty feet wide be laid out, extending from Kidjre
avenue i,ine roau, and ttience to W

avenue, at Megargee's mill. Adjjtirned.
Violating the Revenue Laws. Before U. 8.

Commissioner runups, at noon to-da- v. Michael Me.
Laughiin naa a nenring upon tne charge or retailing
liquors without license, ami on which the special tax
had not been paid.

Charles unci, aged thirteen years, testified that he
had paid Mrs. Mcumghlln fifty cents a pintfor some
whisky on the 4th of July.

Jacob c. uerstier. Assistant Assessor or the
Seventh District, testified that Mr. McLaughlin hud
no license for tne retailing or nquoi. nor had he paid
any special tax.

Defendant was neia in 11000 nan ror trial.
Pkowkep. This morning an unknown white man

was found drowned In the Delaware at Walnut
street wharf. Deceased Is apparently fifty years of
age. lie was oressea in a mack sacs coat, dark
vest, light striped pantaloons, white shirt, and
woollen undersnirt a rom papers rouna in his pos
session his name is supposed to be Timothy Gor
don, of Lancaster, ra.

Cruel Husband. George Bannister was arrested
on (food street, Germantown, yesterday, upon the
charge or cruelly beating his wire. The allegation
is that defendant beat his wife unmercifully and
then drove her out of the house and threw a hatchet
at her. The prisoner was committed in default of
iiooo ban ty Auiermao i nomas.

A Ducki no. O nSundaynlghtConstablellaughey,
of the Seventeenth ward, tumbled Into the Dela
ware at caiiownin street wnarr, ana was rescued
from drowning by private watchman Benjamin
Edgar.

SlkjhtFihe. A trilling fire occurred at No. S35
Corinthian avenue this morning, caused by children
playing wun maicnes.

FOR SAL- -.
A FINE SUGAR PLANTATION

FOR 8ALE.
A

Situated In the State of Louisiana, parish of

Plaquemines, at about thirty-fiv- e miles below the

city of New Orleans, on the left bank of the river

Mississippi, navlng a front of about thirty-si-x acres

on said rive, by a depth of about thirty-seve- n acres,

making a superficies of thirteen hundred and twenty-thre- e

acres, about four hundred acres of which are

under culture, the greater portion planted with

sugar-can- e. A sufficient quantity of seed-can- e will

be reserved to plant about one hundred acres next
season. With all necessary buildings, Including a

fine dwelling-hous- e, sugar-hous- e, with steam sugar- -

mill, and the Rillleux apparatus, all complete, and

In actual use, laborers' quarters, stables, etc This

plantation is susceptible of making three to four

hundred hogsheads of Biigar next year, and the crop

can easily be raised to six hundred hogsheads, and

even more.

Titles indisputable.

This line property will be sold low, to close a con

cern.

For further particulars apply to

E. L. MOSS,
No. 20C WALNUT Street,

9 8 mwf lm Philadelphia.

FOR SALE A VERY VALUABLE HOUSE
and LOT at the N. W. corner of Forty-secon- d

street ana Kingsesmug avenue.
lAtica Kill t r T I.VAuitl Qtrrtn M AA OrAVl OO flAriTrta.uuoo uuitb ui uiurt u sabuiai iui.j divii vjuuvuiu- -

lng 16 rooms, and finished in the best and most sub
stantial manner, with all the modern Improvements

one 01 tne most oesiraoie nouses in wesi rnua- -
delphla. Property should be seen to be appreciated.
i'ersons wisuing to Know tne terms ana examine tne
property can do so by calling ou JAMES M SEL
LEtts, untu s f. JM.., at no. 144 s. mx in isireet.
and In the evening at No. 600 S. FORTY-SECON- D

btreeu tun

R E.

A NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI
DENCE, East side of Logan Square. Replete with
every convenience. Inquire at premises.

Lot 22 by 153 feet. 2 lm
3f TO MANUFACTURERS FOR SALE OR

L::jj TO LET, a larue lSullding, suitable for manu
facturing purposes, on tlUHTH btree, above Noble.

tu u m khaki,
8 30 6f No. 221 South FIFTH Street.

fm FOR SALE OR TO LET Nos. 2106, 2108, 2110,
Iiiliil.2127 and 2133 WALNUT Street. Prices ranging
from 122,000 to $58,000, or will be rented. Address.
py note, s. u. uuin n.Mi, jk.,

au lit- - iso. 2iB walnut street.

TO RENT.
rpo RENT THE STORE NO. 722 CIIESNUT
A.

Street. Apply on the premises between 10 and IS

o'cloclt A. M. 8 ITU
vtrt nirv'T & luriHU-H- mvpinvii

fllkTM trf. oluven rnnniu mlnnn iwpl.i,. in
complete repair, uewij pmuieu auu lape'cu wiroiign.

. n.. ia.l, ..,,.1 .w.i.i ...uul, ucw iiu iuui, uaiu, uwu Bun iuiu witter,
neater, range, tcoou vara, appiv Jso. izs s.
SEVENTH btreet. 9 ii 6t

C fl HANDSOME STONE RESIDENCE ON
rT.Jiii' Philadelphia and Chestnut Hill Uiilroad.
photograph at Otllce ol FOX LANSDALE. No.
mu LOCUST Street and No. 1705 N. ELtCVENTH
btreet. 0 30 Iiu'it

COUNTRY SEAT AND KARM FOR
Sale. 60 or loo acres, Bristol Pike. abDve

bevtn mile stone, and near Taeouy.
Nanston-btus- and liweliluga to let. Apply on

preujises to . wuitaubk. 10 1 21- -

TO RENT TH Ei FUKNISHEl) HOUSE.
Jjiii No. 19 I WALNUT btreet, oppomte Rittenhouse
feiiuare Applv to J. rAHoKU NOKKiS,

t 6t No. S24 South DELAWARE Aveuue.
a T innv ntut to bit wit it da 117 r

11 ... .. . r.. ... ...... TTi'Lxf'nj fpuTDi, .. 1III UHJ fib lAVbUIJ, 4 II 4 A -- 1 XI IU4
bireets. y et
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE WAR IN EUROPE.

The Siege of Paris.

The Roman Question.

Voting on tbo ricbiscitum

Italian Unity Victorious.
FROM EUROPE.

The Priisklnns Clo.toc la.
London, Oct. 3. Later advices from tho Prus

sian headquarters around Paris show that the
army is quietly clesing in around tho city. They
have made no effort thus far to bombard.

Affairs at Htrnubnr-- .

General von Terten has been appointed Gov
ernor of Strasburg. The garrison consists of
ten thousand men.

Captain Johnson,
The Queen'. iTlesnrnger,

has at last been permitted to depart from Paris
with despatches to the English Government.
lie left Paris on the 25th of September, but wa3
stopped by the Prussians, and after a long de
tention the Prussian commander suffered him to
proceed, with a warning that similar messengers
would hereafter be detained.

The Pari. Water Hupplr.
The Canal de l'Ourcq has been drained by the

Prussians., in order to deprive the Parisians of
water. Arrangements are making for Prussian
batteries at Villejuif, Gennevilliers, and St.
Cloud, to bombard the city. General Werder,
who commanded the besiegers at Strasburg,
has divided his army. Part goes to Lyons aud
part to Paris.

Kuajenle and Napoleon.
A messenger lrom tho Empress had a long

conference with Napoleon at Wllhelmshohe j'os- -

terday. The messenger left for London again
in the evening. The Times believes the reduc-
tion of Paris will require considerable time.

Vollnaonthe PNblscltuni
Rome, Oct. 3. The voting yesterday was

orderly throughout until the polls closed at C

o'clock.
The llesiilt,

as was generally supposed, was neaily unani
mous in favor of Italian unity, and the returns
as far as received show that there were about
47,000 votes cast throughout the patrimony, of
which only CO were for the Pope. The result is
heralded everywhere with enthusiasm.

- FROM NEW YORK.
Funeral Ob.eqiiles of I.. HI, Gottschaik.

New Youk, Oct. 3. At 10 o'clock this morn
ing solemn mass was celebrated at St. Stephen's
Church, Twenty-eight- h street, for the soul of
Louis Morcau Gottschaik, the celebrated pianist,
who died of yellow fever at Rio Janeiro, De
cember 18, 1809. The body, enclosed in a rose-
wood case, was removed from the vault where
it had lain for the last six days, and placed be
fore the altar, surrounded with harps, crown,
and other emblematic devices formed of choice
flowers. The officiating priests were the Rev.
Dr. MacSweeney, celebrant, Rev. J. Henry,
deacon, and Rev. Mr. Grlflin, sub-deaco- n, all of
St. Stephen's Church. The music was Cheru--

binl's "Missa de Requiem." Mr. Bergen was
the conductor oc the choir, which numbered
about thirty, including M. Taraaro, tenor; M.
Duschnest, basso; M. de Lusanne, soprano, and
M. Wernke, contralto. II. B. Danford was at
the organ. The church was crowded to excess,
and most of the musical notables of this city
and other parts of the State were seated in the
aisle. The pall-beare- rs were Charles Bergen,
C. T. Chickerlng, L. J. Descombe, Richard S.
Hoffman, General James F. Hall, H. C.Watson,
D. C. Moody, G. W. Warn, and W. J. Hale.
The remains were interred in Greenwood Ceme
tery.

FROM THE WEST.
Celebrated Divorce Cane.

Indianapolis. Oct. 3. A decision was rendered
this morning In the Common Pleas Court In the cele
brated Law ton divorce case, granting a decree to
the wife. The parties are rrom Washington. D. C.
The questions of alimony and Jurisdiction of the
child were reserved ior a runner uecision.

Kallroad Openlor.
The Indianapolis, lHoomington, and Western

Railroad commenced running through trains to
Peoria this morning.

VfTEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
TV of obd On. rold. QUALITY WAB

RANTED. A tall Moriment 01 iiim nway. on una,
rantt a Dnuiu.n,nuen,

86 wfmt Wa 834 OHEBM Uf bu . below froarth.

VT7EDDINQ AND PARTY INVITATIONS EN

GRAVED AND rRINTKD IN THE LATEST
STYLE.

VISITING CARDS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire French Paper with Envelopes to match,
in a neat box, stamped, only 80 cents.

JOHN LINKED,
6 29wsm 9m$p No. S21 SPRING GARDEN Btreet.

JUST OPENED,
An i:ieg:anlI.-ortme- nt of Fancy

I.AninR' AND GENTS' DRK38ING CAHKS,
KNOLItJH POCKEr BOOKS,

CIGAR CASES, MATCH UoXES,

R. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
. Stationers and Engravers,

No. 1S AUCIIJBtreet,
AUCTION SALES.

( fur (I'Mi'iono Aurlium M (A St etnlh lu)t
rrMIOMAS IMId'H A SON. AUC'TIONEEKsJ and
1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 Ohes- -

NUT Street; rear entrance No. lril sansoiu street.

Sale at No. HIT Chesnnt Street.
LAKUE SPB' '1 A I. S.V I.E.

SUPEKIUK CAM NET FL'KNITl'E.
On WedueidaT Morultiir.

Octobers, at 14 o'cloes. at Store No. HIT Chesnut
street (tiiraid Row), will be sold for account of
several cut cabinetmakers, an aruueiu 01 supe
rior work, comprising about 20 parlor suits of an
tique, medallion, ottoman, ami other patieru.
covered In plush, saliu, aud terry; elegant waluut
cliamlier suits of ever; desiTiptlou ; ure rosewiHtu
coiikole tables, with mirror; eit-ga- slduboards,
library suits, wardrolies. exteuitiou d'utug ublcs.
from 8 to 14 feet lu leugtb ; secreurlus aud boo It --

caws, lady s eitcrltulr-s- , clients of drawers, centre
aud boquct tables, with white and colored niar'He;
list racks, work tablen, morowio-covere- d and caue-se- at

dlnlDg-roo- chairs, chamber chair, Hue
lounges, umbrella stands, UUrrj chairs, rocking aud
folding 1 hairs, etc.

The furniture Is of superior quality and will be
irnaranleed.

Catalogues ready, and the furniture can be ex
amined on 1 uisuuT. ju a i

LATER WAR NEWS.

Prussian Successes at Paris.

NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

The Flood in Virginia.
FROM EVROFE.
A Denial bv Blmnarek.

Ferrieres, Oct. 3. Bismarck has made public
the Information that the "report of a conver-vatio- n

between Kin;; William and the Emperor
Napoleon, given by Russell of the London
Time, and since published alt over the world,
is founded throughout on mere invention."

Revere on the Prlmts.
Berlin, Oct. 3. The North German Oaie'te

denounces the rriests as the source of the anti-Frussi- an

feeling in the South German States,
and as instigators of revolt, murder and hostile
alliances.

The Battle of Hat urdav.
The Trusstans took five hundred prisoners in

front of Paris in the action of Saturday.
General Burceide is in conforence with )nlus

Favre and Minister Washburne. .

News from Mtraaburn.
Later reports from Paris announce that the

city is orderly. Tho City of Strasburg has been
required to quarter (eight thousand troops, but
has been released tfrom the requltltion far
monoy.

The Haitian dnettlon.
Rome, Oct. 8. Later returns show tnat over

50,000 votes were capt in favor of Itallanjunitv.
and less than CO votes against several monks
and priests voted yes.

FROM T KlSUING TON.
Iloutwell C'nnnot Come 10 Pennsylvania.

firwlal Deimalnkto The Kvrnina TfUiraoK.
Washington. Oct. 8 Secretary Boutwell has

written a letter to Hon. John Covode, stattnir that
he cannot go to Pennsylvania to take part in tho
canvass. The secretary savs ho dees not thlulc a
speech from him woul 1 do any good, as he considers
tne pany Bare enougn witnout it. Anytiunir that he
couid say anout tne government nuances has al
ready appeared In the newspapers aud is familiar to
me people.

The PreHldent nt Home.
The President Is at his ofllce to--d ty receiving vlsi

tors and transacting business. During the morning
most of the cabinet ottlcers in town called unon him.
and there will be a meeting of the
cauineu

Admlrnl Porter' Reported Ileolanntlon.
It Is not true that Admiral Porter has written a

letter to the Secretary of the Navv asking to be re
ueveu irorn runner duty in tho Navv Department
It Is the Admiral's purpose, however, not to takepart In the conduct of atrairs of the Department, as
he has done since the Inauguration of President
urant. t'orter nas protmiiiv come to the conclusion
that remaining In the Department will not add to his
iame, wane it adds to nis la'tors.

The Frrahet
here Is subsiding, aud there is no further apprehen-
sions of another rise in the river. The damage to
properry is greater man was at nrst supposed, and
it is believed that more Uvea have beeu lost than
have been reported.

Among those at the hite House to-da- y was
Collector Cnney.

of New Orleans, the President's brother-in-la- He
Is endeavoring to meet the ch irges brought against
him by certain parties In Louisiana, who are work-
ing for his removal. Casey Informed the President
that the oppoitl n to him comes from parties who
are disappointed at not receiving otllce, and hostile
to tne administration. It is asserted, however, that
the management of the New Orleans Custom House
Is controlled by the old ring, of which the notorious
rerry i uuer is tne ncad.

Connate Appointed.
Despatch to tke Associated Pre.

Washington, Oct. 8 The President to-d- ar made
me lonowing appointments 01 consuls:

ChorloB Wklrn tt rihfn ar llnnnlnln. A 17

Young, of Kentucky, at Santiago de Cuba; villtani
t. wrignt, resident at Santos, ai Santos, Brazil;
Aiireu j. joiquittf juarsuai, 01 consular court 1 .
s., at cuiatuang.

Attorney-Gener- al Akernina
will return to Washington from the North In about
a week. 111s health is better.

Government Ntorekeepera Halarles.
Collectors will be furnished by the Internal Reve

nue Office In a few days with demand notices to
Ferve upon distillers for the reimbursement of store
Keepers' salaries.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Freshet Hubnldln Counting tip the

uauinae.Washington, Oct. 8 The Alexandria Gazttu
to-d- has the following: The Or autre and Alex
andria Kallroad to Oordonsvllle is perfect. The
track is damaged on the Chesapeake and Ohio road
at unatiweu, and tne oriages over Moore s creek and
the ltivanna on the same road are gone. Une spau
01 tne onnge at rcocitnsn ana two snans over Tvet.
rlvas, on the Lynchburg Extension, are gono. In
telligence rrom front Koval to Saturdiv. noon.
Bj: ine irennet is graauany suosiuing. rne
rauroaa onageat rtivenon, on tne Aianasses branch
or 1 lie orange and Alexandria Kallroad. is gone.

Mr. Blakeman. wife, and three children and Mrs.
Bldgway were at table breakfasting wheu the rtool
came, and all were drowned. Mr. Kaufman was
saved by seizing a limb of'a tree, as it was carried
swiitiy aown stream. Messrs. ltoy, liayiy, and
juugway sougni reiuge on tne top 01 a tree and re-
mained there all night.

'1 he river rose twenty-nv- e feet in four hours. All
tne muis in tne bnenanuoau valley for thirty miles,
except iwo, are nesiroyea.

The water in the Potomac is subsiding ranldlv.
ann tne current is nearly exnausteu.

.navigation ror sailing vessels is resumed.

FROM THE WESI.
The National Mrheutzenfent.

Cincinnati. Oct. 8. The grand procession of the
National Schuetzenfest formed after twelve o'clock.
and is now passing througt the streets. Thedis- -
Play is a iair one. six nanus 01 musio accompany
it and uerman ana American nags are aouudant.
The streets are thronged with spectators.

LEQAL IflTTELLIQUIff CI3.
The Election C'nuldron How It fluhblo, llolU
nnd fit Hiim- -1 Ue lioard ot AMmnnPi Ap--
noun uirum.

Courf of Cvmmon rieasJudijes A llion ami Ludlow.
This morning at Vi o'clock the Judges sat to re-su-

aud complete their work of revision ot the
appointments of election onicers made by the Hoard
of Aldermen.

IHore Conuclliiien.
Counsel stated to the Court that by the extra as

sessment it bad beeu discovered that the Nluth.
Seventeenth, and Twenty-fift- h wards were entitled
to an additional member of Cimnum Council, and
the Court was asked to nay whether the Is hen
should Issue a supplementary proclamation for the
election of these luemberb. The JuIhj said they had
decided the name question lust year, that the assess
ment was not complete until ar.er tue extra assess
ment was made, aud that any wrong resulting from
a delect 01 tr.e law or oversignt 01 tue onicers should
be remedied by a supplemental proclamttion, whiol
was accordingly directed to be issued.

Tb MemavaU uud Mubaittntloaa.
Mr. Mann obtained the foliowiug changes:
Fifth division of the K ghtet-ut- ward John Kcott,

Jul?e, reuioveii, because not reijlileht of division.
J. Hots Kembie substit ited

Sixth division of the Twenty-eight- h ward Joseph
Smith, Inspector, removed because 01
JoHcnh 1. Young substituted.

Twentieth division of the Nineteenth ward
George Deitz, Inspector, removed beoiise of nun- -
reBldiMice. josepu urouse uusuvuwu,

rubtllulliia.
' In the matter of the Judge of the Sdvcuth division
ef the First ward, who was sal I to hava removed to
Vermont, there being no competent proof of that
fact, the petition lor his removal was withdrawn,
and the remedy will have to be applied by the choice
1,1 an nnirer at the Pol!.

huth liivilon, Tenty-secon- d wird Jos. De-nur- ur,

wlu.low inspector, removed because not of
the party, aud Anthony Welsenberger appointed.

in the same precinct the petition for the removal
of Thomas McCurrerty, Heturu Inspector, was re
newed ou the ground tun ne was against tue party.

This man said he wns a TVmocrst, but felt hlnwslf
bound In gratitude to JM r. liarmer because of a
kindness done him sixteen years ago, and he could
not bring himself to vote sgsinst that gentleman.
Judge Ludlow said If this was the only reason for
tne removal, ne could not consent to strike down a,
man nnd read him out of the party, because he pos- - .

sessed a sentiment of gratitude which should re-
commend him to every right-thinki- man. Another
reason wss assigned, wnicn was tnat ne did not
possess the confluence of the party. This was con--
naercu a goon ground, ana tne removal ordered.
Joseph Carpenter was substituted

Ihlrd division of Twenty-sixt- h ward Thomas
Robinson, Itepubllcan Judge, removed because of
alleged traud in tne election last year.

nrst Division 01 .ignm ward Albert a. Hubert.
Judge, removed because a Republican and the di
vision went Democratic last year, it appeared that
after the election of 1869 Councils cut np this divi-
sion Into three, sad the Hoard of Aldermen acted
upon the basts that, no vote ever having been polled
In these divisions as they now stand, there was
nothing in the act of Assembly to govern them, and

all three to the Republicans. The Judges saidfsve bellevedjthe division, the First, numerically re- -
rreecDiiDgme 01a amnion, ngnuuuy neionged to
the Democrats, and therefore they gave It to them,
mu- tin hi ine uuir iwu uirj eouiu iikb no acnon.

Tweirtn division or tne Tenth wardJohn McGa
nan, Inspector, removed because of sickness.

dotations nnd Answers.
The following questions were put bv Mr. Dallas

on behalf of the Democra,s, and answered by the
ccuri :

First. Can a colored man. making application to.
be plsced upon the canvassers' list, be placed there
without the production of a tax receipt In any case
In which, If a white man, he would have been re-
quired to produce one ?

Answer, au persons wit minors aro required to
produce tax receipts. White and colored persons
occupy in this respect the same position.

!econd. cannot any person improperly placed
upon the canvassers' list, without production of the
receipt, be stricken from the same llsl y in

provided by law ?
Answer, les. when tney nave been so olacec

Illegally.
irura. is a rax receipt ior a tax paid more than

two years prior to the llth of Octobe , 1870, a sutll-cle- nt

tax receipt to entitle the party presenting It to
be placed upon the canvassers' list ?

Answer, it is not.
Fourth. Cannot any person Improperly placed

upon the canvassers' list, upon an Insufficient tax
receipt, be stricken from the said list to-d- In the
manner provided by law ?

Answer. es.
Fifth. Are the duplicate returns of tho election

required to be made on the day after electlonl to be
made eeverany ana respectively ior eacn division
In the several wards, or are said duplicate returns
to be made by wards, and only one for etch ward,,
which shall Include In lt;the returns for all the divi-
sions of the ward ? (Section 6, act of April 6, 1870.)

Answer. Duplicate returns are to be made bv
wards, but precinct returns are also to be made as
heietofore, and cannot be dispensed with. The pre-
cinct returns are to be tiled by 13 o'clock noon, as
nereioiore, unoer peuany 01 an auaenment.

seventn, v netner, upon being miormed or tne
removal lrom the precinct of persons npon the as- -
srssors' list, tneicanvassers may accept .the testi
mony of persons sent by them to make inquiry at
the former residence of the parties?

Answer. The canvassers must proceed noon satis
factory testimony; If possible, by notice to the party
hlnseif; otherwise by tt.e evidence of persons who
know the fact, but never npon mere hearsay.

IiivMer't Court. Hcfore Judge Paxson and Re
gister Simpson. Wary P. Loxley's estate. This
case, heretofore reported by us, came belare the
court tms morning on an appeal or Mrs. mil 7. a J.
Murray from the decis'on o'the late Register, Gene-
ral Leech, awarding letters testamentary upon her
last win ana testament as proved oeiore mm. After
argument by counsel and a reference to the volu
minous testimony taken by the late Register, tne
umin aismissen tne appeal.

K. Li. Perkins ana jonn 1. jonnson ror appellants.
Uselma C. Smith, MacUregor J. Mitcheson, and K.
Spencer Miller for parties interested under the will.

The Election Watchers.
United State CireuiCjConrt Judge McKennan.

In the matter of the appointment of watchers for
the coining election, counsel representing botn par
ties came into court this morning aud said they were
endeavoring to act upon the Judge's suggestion by
selecting the persons they desired to have appointed,
but had not yet completed their labors. To-nig-ht

they expected to be able to submit inn lists to each
other, and morning would lay the matter
before the court. This was approved by the Judge.

Opening-- of the Term.
Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.

This morning Judge Ludlow opened the October
term of this court. He appointed William Cadwala-de- r,

Esq., foreman of the Grand Jury, and addressing
that body assured them that by the combined and
resolute action of the authorities crime had con-
siderably decreased In this city.

There being no cases ready ior trial tne jurors
were discharged until morning.
Circuit Court of the United States Judttes String and

aicnennan.

accompanied by Messrs. Perkins and Harding, the
onicers of the late bar meeting In reference to the
memory of Justice Drier, presented the resolutions
adopted on that occasion, for such action as the
Court might deem proper. Justice Strong said :

W received tne annoanRement made of the deatb or
Jnue Grier, and of the action, in view thereof, taken by
ice bar 01 tins city, wun muco leeung, ana we aireot mat
the DroceedinKft of tbe bar be entered nnon tbe records
ot tue eonrt. Huch an entry ia a ntttioK monument to
the memory of the deceased, and oar reoorda are tbe pro-
per place tor ita erection, lor nearly a quarter of a cen
tury Juoko urier prasiaea in una court wun uniurpasaea
ability and unrislitoooa. Here much of the work of lua
bie dune, and in the reoorda of the taourt, Is to be
fonnd no small portion of hia biography. We concur
fully in the estimate which the gentlemen of the bar
hate made of bia character, lie waa indeed a remark
able man. Ilia mind aeized whatever aubieot was
timaented to it with a vuroroua and comoreheniive crasD.
and he eeemed to know almost by intuition not only what
aro sound principles, bat which of them were applicable
to any state of facta. His thoughts were always luoid
and his reasoning was logical. It may be said ot him most
emphatically that he had in uncommon measure that
rich endowment which we denominate ! minl.
Added to tins be bad ever an instinotivo aversion to
everything diihonoruble ta everything morally wrong.
He uniformly Bought the right, and hia feelings revolted
assiDxt all injustice. No wonder, then, that he became
an eminent judge. No wonder that the confidence of
I note interested in tbe administration of justice was so
fully bestowed uponhim, and (bat his removal trout the
field of his earthly career is so much lamented.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.TuIrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
i"2000 Leh V R n bds I so sh Penna R CO v

reg.... 0SV 800 sh Reading K... 49
SS sh Leh V K.opg 1000 do bs. 4J

8 do. ..d bill. bSX 200 do b5. 49
'4 do ..d bill. OSS1 100 do b5. 4

6 do. ..d bill rS'tf' 100 do 49
COshPenna R...ls 60',' loo do bo. 49

8 do 601,1 ion sh Cata Prf.Um. as
1100 do s60. 69V1 loo do c. 3tJi.

SECOND BOARD.
1200 City os, N....11V S3 sh Read R. .18. 49
4('O0 C A Am 6s, S3. 02 0 sd Penna. . 60 '
f.MM) Sell N 6s, hi.. 1i 81 do.... ,1s. 603,'

3 shOC A A K... 44

1VST PrUI.ISHRD TlfU FRENCH VERB,fj BY CH. Rh'YNAL. 13 wo., f l.WS.
A good work on the French erb has long been

neeiied by all engaged in the study or lustructlon of
the French LangusKe- -

This contains a clear and concise Introduction, ex-
planatory of toe theory of the French Verb, Ita
liiooila, tenses, nuinliers, persons, etc, follo wed by
models of the auxiliaries, and of the regular conju-
gations, and tableaux of the Irregular conjugations.- -

M ne uiimei conjugations appear id tne auiriuauve,
negative. Interrogative, and negative interrogative
forms severally also, models of those verbs of the
first conjugation which, although they cnunot with
propriety be classed among the irregular verbs, pre-
sent souie peculiarities; aiso, models of pronominal
and Impersonal verbs.

Also, a Dictionary of Tin iKREori.AR and Db-fkct-

Verbs, anp or necu as phbskkt any rEtu- -
1.1A1UTIE8 IN THEIR t'SES IN COKOl'U ATKINS, Wltll
distinct references to the Model conjugatl ius and)
tab'eax.

In One, neither time nor pains nas been spared in
the preparation of this b'jolt to reader It as near t
periecfion as posslb'e.

Ou the receipt of one-ha- lf the advertised price.
the publisher will send a copy for examination to
any part of the country.

Educatl mal and Foreign Bookstore.
10 3 3t blil BRO AD W iV, N. V.

B B I X S' HAIR R IS .v"fcf K ftDOwill not burn or injure the hair, but makes
It soft and glossy.

O B B I S S' HAIR R X A' H W h RD is beautifully transparent.
B B I A' S' HAIR R K S H W a RDO the natural color without nyelng, b

Ini parting a vigorous and healthy growth.

D'ob"b1 iTs' ITFr r a a a w a r
uulike any other.

I 'OBBr XS' a AIR R h'X K W K R
1 ' Is prepared only by J. at. DOBBINS, and the

r.uine has his BtgUHture.

B B IXS' HA I R R h S K W RRDO sold by druggists and dealers everywhere,
and at the principal depot, No. iU North illUUTU
btrett.

O T01LV.T rOMVLKlh WITHOUT OB8.WN HAIR RJENKW EH. 8 ifCiU


